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Royal Bank of Canada

INCORPORATED 1869.
1

$11,500,000CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUNDS - - $12,500,000 
AGGREGATE ASSETS - $175,000,000

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
interest, allowed at highest current rates.

A. J. McLEAN Manager, Bridgetown
F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lawrencetown
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal. ,
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St. John ExhibitionHYMENEALKing’s Trophy Won
MARITIME PRESS ASSOCIATION. A tirent Successby N. S. Cadets.

LONG Ml RE CROWE
The Greater St. John exhibition of 

191V 1h nmv nn event of the past, hut 
j its memory will linger as one of the 

most successful, in many respects, of 
’ i the fairs which have been held in this 

city. Following, as it did, the Do
minion Exhibition, the management 
had a hard task to make as good a 
showing as they did with a $50,000

Toronto, Sept. 5.— By a score of 
147 the Nova Scotia Cadets won the 
Kind’s Prize nt th* Long Branch 
Ranges this morning, the final com
petitions being fired off under ideal 
weather conditions. At the end of 
the 100 and 400 yards contests on 
Saturday the New Zealanders were in 
the lead, but by good work in the 
final stages the “Blue Noeee” crept 
up and finally managed to carry off 
the coveted prize.

This (Wednesday) morning at 10 ] 
o’clock the marriage was solemnized of 
Miss Bessie Harrison Crowe, daughter 
of J âmes K. Crowe, Annapolis Royal 
and Curtis Benjamin Lonff^re, of the 

firm of J. H. Longin ire & Sous, flridge- 
Tlie happy coiiiiaiutu parties 

were married in St Andrew's Presbyter
ian Church, Annapolis Royal, by the 
Rev. W. B. Muir, the church being very j hut their efforts were crowned with 
pret tily decorated for the occasion, marked success. Fortunately a con- 
Green festooning» were freely used,, sidéral de part of the Dominion 
wit h an aich in green and yellow having grant had been expended on build-

0onvention at New Glasgow-Election of Officere- 
Visits to the Various Industries and 

: ; to Top of Mount Fraser.
town.

L. Cotton, the Examiner, Charlotte
town.

Secretary Treasurer, D. F. Mac- 
Lean, Greetings, Port Hood. 

Corresponding Secretary, 1rs. P.
M. Fielding, the TrlMine, Windsor. 

Auditor, James A. Stairs, The
News, New Glasgow.

Executive committee, J. L. Stew
art, the World, Chatam, N. B.; A. 
R. Coffin, the News, Truro; J. C. 
Keating, the Times, Moncton; F. E. 
Cox, the Outlook, Middleton; M.

1 Dona-van, the Casket, Antigcnish.
The afternoon was devoted to sight- 

| seeing, and visits in autos were made 
to the various industries of the town 
viz. The Eastern Car Works, Nova 
Scotia -Steel Works. Brown Machine

During the past week the above as-
grant to cover their expenditures,eociaticn has been holding its annual 

convention in New Glasgow, and at 
which there was a very fair atten
dance. Splendid papers were given 
by various members and discussion 
ensued. Mr. A. B. Cotton. Truro 
News, gave the session on Sept. 5th, 
an account of the recent convention 
held at Ottawa, and of the effort 

obtain better postal !’-iv- 
Tlii> advertizing problem

SECOND STAGE.
The scores (second stage), vere as 

follows:—
Nova Scotia ............... ..........
England .....................................
British Columbia ....................
New Zealand .......... «.............
Australia ...............»................
Alberta ................. ...................
Woodstock ..............................

a large bell in white suspended from the ings which will be a permanent asset 
The scheme of decoration was of the exhibition association and

which benefltted this fair as much as 
the last.
What has been accomplished refieefs

centre.
carried out by J. F. Edwards, who was 
assisted by friends of the bride.

Considering the popularity of the 
young couple, it was not surprising t° 
see a very large number of friends pre- I 
sent, all anxious to do honor to those 
whom they sincerely esteem. Hi 
bride made a lovely appearance, near
ing a becoming gown of cream cloth, a 
Mac k picture hat with pin mes. and

carrying a longuet of pink roses. I h(. atnrss for the position anl his abil- 
bridet-maid# were the Misses Beatrice ity in handling problems attaching to

made to
ileires.
wae also ably dealt with by Mr. Cot 
ton. and this resolved into an inter

great credit on the directors and oth-THK TOTAL SCORES.
er officials, who gave whole-hearted
ly of their time and energy to make 
the exhibition

The total scores were:—
Nova Scotia ................
England .......... ............
British Columbia..........
New Zealand "..............
Woodstock ......................
Australia ..................... .
Alberta ..........................
The two leading teams used the

son & Co., Fraser Motor Works, W. j **OS8'
Tin* competition thls.morniugcon-

p. McNeil & t o- s Bridge Works, s;ste,j 0( snap shooting at a figure 
Nova Scotia Tool and Specialty Co.,, taiget 28 inches in height at the BO 
J. W. Cumming's Factory, Standard advance to the 100 yards, ftrin ; two 

Colonial Granite rcinds at the intermediate stages.
yards distance. Thence they had to 

j They were allowed one minute to Boyd Crowe, brother of the bride.
After the ceremony a wedding break

fast and reception wa-sjjt 11 at th- ..due 
of the bride. The happy couple IvT: by 

impressed with j Krea ' rejoicing among the »_ air cian ; ;iut0 for Digby, whence they will pro

147 a success. One man 
who must receive a fair share of cred
it for the result* achieved is H. A.

esting debate.
Mr. W. A. Craik of the Printer and 

Publisher. Toronto, gave a most ex
cellent paper, urging the Maritime 
Association to affiliate with the Can
adian Press Association. The piper 
had liven prepared by Mr. J. M. 
Imrie. Secretary of the latter assoc
iation.

The election of officers resulted as

136
136
131

95 , Porter who, in his first year as man
ager of ' the exhibition, showed his. 92

79Works, Baily & Underwood Works. 
Humphrey's Glass Factory, I Mathe- I

it.ami Bessie Crown. They word charm- j 
ingly gowned in pink crej»- de these 
with black I «caver hats, pink plumes-

Other closing days have not been so 
interesting and, with the expectation 
of something of the same sort, the 

and carried bouquets of pale pink a «tors’ attendance fell off, the total being
The groom was supported "by lh. A. ‘in*J i-650- makin* the S»nd total

82,049. This is 3,000 lees than for the
same period of the Dominion Exhi
bition. hut th» comparison la hard
ly fair as the second Saturday in 
1910 was not a closing day. The at-

foll jws.— Drain Ppe Co..
, Works. A run was also made to theJohn T. Hawke, Trai s-President, 

cript, Moncton,
Vice president for Nova Scotia,j Stellarton, where a visit was paid:

J. me? A Eraser, Eastern • i-roniele. to tbs Allan Shaft All were de-j prire would remain tn Canfli caused

j top of Fraser Mountain, and also to ; jefe the performance.
Tha announcement that the Kh-g's

lighted and much tendance is 13,000 ahead of 1908 and 
ceed on their honeymoon tor St. John, 11,000 greater than 1906.—Ex. 
Montreal, Niagara Falls and other Can - 

The English team at the commence- admit cities. The bride’s going-sway
ment of the camp was looked upon dress was a suit of navy blue whip-cord
as the sure thing owing to their rep- j wph a bat to match. The wedding
otation a* marksmen though tt et-x- p^iita were numerous and costly, in- Mrs. Lewis Rowe, 37 Chapel street,
perience they have had it P i ley cju^jn{, cllt glass, china, linen, silver East Gloucester, when their eldest
would give them an insurmJ i itable ^ ^jet.es Qf furniture. Before going daughter, Miss .Susan Milbury Rowe

away a reception was held at the Manse, was united in marriage to Frederick 
where a delightful presentation took Smallwood Benson of 

wired to Colonel Lowther, >.. D. C. .,iace, consisting of a china dinner and The ceremony was performed in the 
to his Royal Highness, the Duke of ^ the ,,ift ,,f mcml)ers of the lYes- presence of the immediate relatives 
Connaught, and also cabled to his l;yt(1|1 m vhmvli i by Rev. C. H. Williams, PhD., of

New Glasgow.
Vice-President for New Brunswick, this busy hive of industry, and were

Wood- unanimous in expression» of thanks

Cadets.
CABLED THE KING..

J. P. Mulaney, The Press, 
stock.

Vice-President for P. E. Island, R. ’ during their stay in New Glasgow.

BENSON—ROWEfor the many kindnesses shown them
A very pretty wedding took place

last week at the residence of Mr. and

Allan Liner Ashore.Sad Death at Torbrook.
Montreal, Sept. 7.—The Allan line 

Frank Woodbury, of Torbrook, was g g Hungarian, bound from Liver- 
taken ill l ist week, and after an ; to Montreal, grounded in the river

advantage. As soon as the i“vi.'ts 
were received • in the camp word v. as

A
Camhridge.

!
examination by the medical gentle- off Contrecoeur early today, 

his case was ciiag- The Hungarian in cargo left Three ; Majesty. This was at the request of 
during the afterndon and the Duke, who made the formal pre

thick sentation of the cup to the Ce nets 
at the review last week. At the fin- j 
ish of the second stage for the Lord !

man called in, ' Trinity Congregational Church.
The couple stood under a beautiful 

arch of laurel and golden rod, golden
nosed as that of appendicitis On Rivers 

Dr. McKay perform ad en steamed
but from the first the weather on the river.

DARGI&—EVERETT.slowly, owing toSunday 
operation, 
case
day lie passed away. Much sym- j garian fast ashore on 
pathy is expressed for his wife and Ledge at Contrecoeur. Wireless was 
young children.
ness mail, genial and sociable. lie I Fisheries Department and two steam

At the home of the bride, in the pre- glow blooms being at the sides with 
sence of a goodly company of relatives Pleasing effect. The single ring ser- 
and friends, the nuptials of George vice was used’
Glei’.deiining Dargic, of Round Hill, j 
aiui Edith Olive Everett, daughter of

i The Marine reports the 9.8. Hun-
the South

seemed hopeless, and on Tues- Robfrts modal, Cadet R. Watts, of 
the British Columbia team leads with The bride whs beeomlinrly gowned
a score of 18. Cadet Knight f Kcg- 
,and is second with 17, and there are 
fivi scores of 16.

in a handsome costume of Duchess 
satin, cut en train and she carried aA thorough tousi- sent by the captain to Marine and

the late Capt. Everett and Mrs. Everett, shower bouquet of brides roses and 
of Carltons Corner, were celebrated on mUee_of.tbe_TBlley. She was attended
tile morning of Wednesday. Ith inct., by her young BiBter, Eleanor Rowe, 
the Rev. E. Underwood, Rector of who wore a pretty gown of pink 
Bridgetown, iieing the officiating clergy crepe dechene over pink satin. Ti e 
man. The east parlor had been espee ! father of the bride escorted her to 
Lilly prepared for the occasion, and at the arch and the wedding march was 
10.30, to the strains of the Wedding ' played by Miss Annie E. Parsons. 
Match played by Miss Madeline Spurr. 
the bride entered on the arm of her tion was held, relatives and friends 
eldest brother, Horace, who suhse- of the couple attending to extend 
quently “ gave her away.” For the congratulations. The dining room in

which refreshments were served by 
young ln-llty* of tlie O. N. (i. S. club 
was decorated with dahlias. Guests

THE NOVA SCOTIA TEAM.
The following cadets comprise the 

Nova Scotia team:—
Capt. Rowland Moore.
Lieut. G. Keeler.
Joseph Roche.
Carl Bennett.
Gavin Stairs.
Fred Jones.
Edward Dorey.
Joseph Connolly.
Charles Latter.
Harold Neal.
Clifford Mother.
Henry Wambolt.
Piers Brookfield.
William Ray.

ers Went to her assistance.will he greatly missed.

<m Following the ceremony, a recep-

THIS is an earnest, honest 
bid for your good will. 
If what we say is true 

we shall learn it. Otherwise it 
will cost us heavily. Besides we 
shall sacrifice the respect of the 
housekeepers.

marriage the bride was attired in white ! 
with white satin trimmings, andserge,

black picture hat, and carried an ivory 
bound Prayer Book. After the cere
mony the company immediately sat 
down to breakfast, daintily served in 
the east and west jiarlors and dining 
room, and were thus pleasantly engaged 
when the arrival of chauffeur Beeler 
with his fine motor car, suitably decked, 
warned them that time and tide waits 
for no man—not even bride and groom. 
Shortly afterward the wedding trip 
commenced under the happiest auspices. 
The sun shone out, and the first stage, a 
motor drive to Digby, was one long to 

From thence the

present at the wedding fromwere
Boston, Cambridge and Beverly. The 
ushers were Messrs. Paul B. Oakley, 
Lendall W. Harding and John S.

❖ Pomeroy.
The couple were recipients of a 

great many elegant wedding gifts in
cluding cut glass, silver, linen, bric- 
a-brac and china. Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
eon took their departure by auto te 
their new home on Lexington avenue, 
Went Somerville, nwl then took their 
leave for a brief wedding trip. Both 
the bride and groom are popular and 
well known in the ward. Miss Rowe 
has been a book-keeper in the office of 
the Gloucester Gas Company for a 
number of years and Mr. Benson was 
employed here as a carpenter on the 
J. Sloat Fassett mansion at Grape
vine Cove during its construction and 
is now n|hoFS carpenter for the Burns 
Construction Company in Boston, 
which erected rhe Fassett House. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benson have the hearty best 
wishes of all their friends for a hap
py future.—Ex.

Mr. Benson is g son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Btnson, who reside at 
Bear River.

DEATH OF REV. H. B. MACKAY.
We assert :

Regal Flour bakes the best 
quality and the utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel of any you 
have ever used. It is economical, e 
little goes far. It makes delight
fully light, white loaves. And 

' fine, flaky pastry.
Guarantee :

The death occurred last week nt 
Halifax, of Rev Hector H. B. Mac. 
Kay, one of the best known Presby
terian churchmen in Nova Scotia. 
The deceased gentleman was born in 
Scotland 87 years ago and was or
dained in 1855. For a few years he 
had the charge of Chipman N. B., 
and from there went to River John, 
where he spent about 25 years, going 
thence to Wallace, N. S. an 1995 he 
cel. brated the fiftieth anniversary of 
his ordination. Then followed his re
tirement from ministry, since which 
time he has made his home in this 
city residing with his son, A, A. 
MatKay, K. C., and daughter, Mrs. 
G. Skead. Another daughter, Mrs. 
M. G. McLeod resides at River Jonn. 
Rev Mr. MacKay’s death, which will 
be regretted by a large circle of 
fridwds, oecured 00 the tenth annir 
versary of his wife’s death.

Mg ■ :

.
bex remembered, 
happy pair took the 8. 8. Prince Rupert 
to St. John, whence they proceeded to 
Boston and the New England States. 
The jiopularity both enjoyed in their 
respective circles was amply demon
strated by the company present and the 
display, of most useful presents in the 
west parlor, and it is certain that a 
bridal couple never started out with 

sincere wishes for future httppi-

Your dealer will return your 
money if what we have told you 
here is not true.

Y

H; He loses
nothing. For we pay him back. 
Will you rpect our sincerety 
half way ? Please remember— 
Regal.

ni"re
ness than did Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Dar-
gie as they left the Everett homestead 
on Wednesday morning last.

Ml
1 Ijftaft FLOUR, UlLLSOr Ltfc-i1 Hi.ZjÆêküpüAi
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Labor Congress in Session. The Provincial Exhibition.
The Provincial Exhibition will open 

in a blaze of splendor on Wednesday. 
September 11th and from the very 
first it will lie a great show. No ex
hibition in the past gave indications 
on the eve of its opening ofbeing re
plete with interesting features. Every 
building will be full of exhibits of tlie 
resources and industries of Nova 
Scotia.

Music, vaudeville, foot races, horse 
races, pyrotechnics, and greatest of 
all in novelty will be the flights by 
a world famed aerial navigator on a 
Curtiss aeroplane. This machine will 
be steered by Chas. Walsh than whom 
there is no greater birdman in Amer-

Guelpli Out., Sept. 9.—Representa
tives of the brain and brawn- of or
ganized labor in the Dominion tilled 
the Armories’ buildiug in this city 
this morning, when ;ze»lrl»nt Je mes 
C. Waters called to order the iwenty- 
eighth annual meeting of tve tiaces 
and Labor congress of Cannon. The 
attendance nt the ojiening was the 
largest and probably the most repre
sentative in the history of the erg: c- 
ization's annual meetings. Seated as 
guests of honor on -he speakers plat
form were J. Keir Harlie, the noted 
British labor leader vnd member of 
parliament, and John T. Smith, of 
Kansas City, who was preen t as a 
frertroal delegate from ire American 
Federation of Labor. The exchange, 1 w„ Bights of thirty minutes
of gieeting appointment of c m n-it-| duration will be made daily.
tin and other rouciic 1'ness oc- 
ci pied the initial se-csi >n. The busi- 
:»■_S3 of the convention will probaVl> 
.est an entire week. The elgh- tmu- 
biff immigration ia.vs, the -, orking- 
m c’s compensation acts ib» alien 
.abor act and other lefcidla'.t«e mens 
i»es, both federal and or-»»a- al arc

The rates on eeilways and steam
ships have been made lower for the 
Provincial Exhibition and there will 
no doubt be a large throng of people 
in the city and on the grounds and 
seated on the grand stand.

Take a holiday and go to the Pro
vincial Exhibition at Halifax and it 

j ÿ# will pay you.
io be exhaustively *5v.bed by the
Ci ngreas.

FUNERAL OF WILBUR C. YOUNG.
Large Concourse in Baptist Church, Where an 

Impressive and Touching Service Was 
Held—Beautiful Floral Offerings.

The esteem in which the late Wilbur 
C. Young was held by the residents of 
Bridgetown and surrounding communi
ties found adequate expression in the 
large congregation that met in the Bap
tist Church on Wednesday afternoon, 
the 4th inst., to j»ay a last tributelof re- 
sjx*ct to the remains and to unite their 
sympathy with the members of the be
reaved family.

The funeral service at the house con
sisted of reading Psalm 23 by the 
Pastor, Rev. N. A. Mac Neill, and 
prayer by Dr. Jost. At the Church two 
appropriate and hnpreseive solos were 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Purdy, 
and a select duet by Miss Gladys Reed 
and Mrs. Purdy was also tenderly ren-

now-, Lord, what wait I for ? My hope 

is in thee.” He emphasized the im

portance of a consciousness of the abid

ing character of hope amid the changing 

circumstances that go to make up the 

exjierience of life. The service through

out was most solemn and impressive, 

and the subdued emotion of that large 

gathering was expressive of the pent-up 

fee ling of the people.

The sei vice at the grave was conduct
ed by Rev. N. A. MacNeill. It consisted 
of the committal and a brief prayer.

TK- funeral procession from the house 
to'the church and from the church to 
the grave was preceded by the Town 

demi. Scripture selections were read j GIe:k, the Mayor, and the 1 own Council 
by the Pastor, and prayer offered by the | t°Mowe|l *•> many others marching in a

for the

f

B. J. Porter, pastor of the Metlio-1 l,n,Lv i*1 token <-l their resjiect
deceased.

The funeral arrangements were most 
ably carried out by Mr. Iîeed.

R -v.
dist Church, after which an address 
suitable to the occasion was impress
ively delivered by the Rev. M. W. 
Brown, ; ms tor of the Baptist Church, 
Sptinghill, Annapolis Co., a life-long 
friend of the family.

The liereaved mother, together with 
the brothers and sisters, have the sincere 
sympathy ->! the wide circle1 of the 

The speaker took for his text the acquaintance of the di-paped in this
“ And hour of their deep sorrow.words found in l’salm 39 :
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